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he read French poetry all day. His failure was a certain
affectation and ' pose " which made him unpopular and
very difficult to know.
To Rev. F. G. Ellerton	November 16,1924
my dear frank,
Margaret is just coming to dinner, which reminds me
that it is time I thanked you for your letter*
So you evoked Bywater at Oxford—among others. Did
you ever read his Life? I bought it this year and read it
more eagerly than a novel. Sarah has been rereading
Marius since she was in bed (now up again, I am thank-
ful to say, though very lame and stiff), and it is not long
since I read some of Jowett's Sermons, of which I am
a great liker.
. . . G. Dawson had an hour with Baldwin after the
Election. B. said he thought it better not to have too many
Peers. D. replied: " Is it necessary to replace them all by
solicitors ?" I am, as you know, the last person to say
anything against solicitors as I owe everythingto a solicitor,
But you can have too many in a Cabinet. I have done
the Shorter Bosu/ctt's Introduction and been reading Whit-
man (and writing some leaders!) and writing my R.
Society of Literature lecture in London.
I don't think you need really be frightened about the
leaders. I quite take your point and shall not, I hope,
sell my soul. Two and a half hours spent on writing a
leader on Lord St. Aldwyn on last Friday is at any rate
a harmless occupation and brings me five guineas. And
in the Election I did feel it was worth while and interesting
to have a chance of saying one's say to a very big meeting
indeed. Still, dreams of books often float through my
mind and float out again. I can't help doubting whether
I am the man for Whitman. For him, as Symonds says,
democracy was not a political phenomenon, it was a
religious faith, "It is no religious faith—only an uncertain

